
wire, ina denand by the diflerent tribes of
mainland througli whose country he purpo
journeying. Strong, ialf-naked porters coie
with great, bales of unbleached cottons, strip
and coloured fabrics, handkerchiefs and red ca
ligs of blue, green, red, whito and ainber.colour
beads, smnall and large, round and oval, and c
upon coil of thick brass wire. These have to
inspecte(d, assorted, arranged, and numîbered sept
ately, have to bo packed in portable bales, sacks,
Isackages, or boxcd according to thicir clîaît
and value. re oluse-floors are littier a meitl ca
off wrappings and covers, box lids, and a medl!
of rojected papers, cloth, zinc covers and broki
boards, sawdust and other débris. Porters ani
servants and niasters, employés and enployers, pa
backwards and forwards, to and fro, amid al th
litter, roll bales over, or tunble about boxes; ai
a rending of cloth or paper, clattering of iaumiimer
demands for the marking pots, or the nunber q
bale and box, witlh quick, hturried breathing an
shouting, are heard fron early morning until niigli

From1 the roof of the liouse we have a view
the roaulstead und bay of Zanzibar. Generall
there ride at anchor two or threo British ships o
wîar just ini fromu a htunt after contumnacious Arab.
whio persist against the orders of thjeir prince, i
transporting slaves on the high seas.

During the day the beach throughout its lengt
is ilive with thie noving figures of porters, bearin,
clove and cinnanon bags, ivory, copal and othe
guis, anr heids, te bo shipped ima the liglters wait
inig along the water's edge, witlh sailors fron thi
shipping, and. black boatmen discharging th
various imports on the sand. In thîe evening ti
beach is crowded withu the naked formas of work
mien and boys preparing to bathe and wash ti
dust of copal and hides off tteir bodlies ita the surf
Sote of the Arab nerchants have ordered chalirs
on the piers to chat sociably until the sun sets, and
prayer.tiie lias corne.

Tie intending explorer, bound for tliat dark cdge
of the continent which lie evn just sec lyiîg low
along the west as lie looks frot Zanzibar, lias
thouglits of this lour which the resident cannot
share. As pttle aLs lais eyes can pierce and define
the details im that gloomy streak on the horizon, se
littie can lo tell wiether weal or woo lies before
hinn. The wliole is buried in mystery, over viich
lie ponders, certain of nothing but the uncertaiity
of life. Yet vill lie learn te sketch out a coma-
pai isonx between what lie sees at sunset and! his
own future. Dark, indeed, is the glooi of the fast-
coing niglt over the continent, but does lie not
see that there are still briglit flushes of colour, aml
rosy bars, and crimtson tints, amtidst what other-
wise would be universal blackness t And miîay he
not, tierefore, say-" As those colours now brightein
the darkeiig west, se mty liopes briglten mny dark
future ! "

It is impossible not te feel a kindly interest .iui
Prince iarghash, Sultan of Zanzibar, and te wisli
limit complete succems ini the reforms lie is now
striving te bring about in bis country. Ilere we
see ai Arab prince, educated in the strictest school
of Islam, and accistoimed to regard the black
natives of Africa as the lawful prey of conquest oi
lust, and fair objects of barter, suddenly turninitg
round at the request of European philanthiropists
and becomning one of the mnest active oppontents of
tie slave trade-and the spectacle must necessarily
create for himui many well.wisliers and friends.

The first decided .stopB taken by the Britisli
Governmnent for the suppression of the slave-trade
on the east ooast of Africa were due to the influ-
ence of Livingstone's constant appeals. Some of
lis letters, they will remenber, were carried by
me to England, and the sensation cause! by them

s'

tie ehas aucît ns te comI>Oel the British Goreruttici
ses sendi Sir Bartle Frere in the Encluovernse s
in' special envoy to Zanzibar te concludo lis tre
ed ivitlh Prince Bargash.

ps, The Universities Mission, at Zanzibar, l t
ed result of the sensation caused in Eng2latd
cil Liviingstone's diseoveries oni the Zambezi. It, v
be despatehed by the Universities of Oxford a
ar- Caibridge, in the year 1860, and c:msisted
or Bisliop Alackenzie, itd four imissionaries Tli
er deoted gentlent reached the Zamubezi River
a-, Februuary, 180.
ey Many noble souls of both sexes perislhed, and t
en goud vork seeited far fromu hopeful. Almo
id singl e-handed remains the Rev. Edward Steer
ss faithful to bis post as Bisliop and Chief Pasto
is lie is visited Lake Nyassa, and establisied
id Mission lîulf.vay ; he superintends and itstruc
s, lads and youttg men as printers, carpenters, blaci
of simiths, and in the practical knowledge of oti
dr useful trades. lis quarters represent alhnost ever
t. industrial trade useful ii life a Occupations fo
f emiers of the lower classes, and are ina the truc
y sense at industrial and religious establishment fo
f the moral and imtaterial weofar f a, lass cf ulafo
s, tuiates, wto deserve our utimost assistaice an
a sympathy. Tis extraordinary mlan, eidowed wit

phety as fervid as ever animated a -martyr, loomt
u igraîder aidl greatcr in the imagimation as we thin

o huai as tie ee ait o appears tu have p
r the faculties and gifts necessary to lift this Mission

with its gloomiy history, inîto the new life lipet
e whichu it lias now entered. With ail uiy souI

Swish Min and it success, and wfhile lie lives, pro
e vided lie is supported, there need be no fear tha
- the Mission will resuine that itpeless p .sition frmi

wilT lie, an lie alote, appears te have rescued it
There are two otier Missions on the East coas

.of Africa, that of the Churclh i'lissioiary Society
anr the 'letlhodist Free Church at Momtîbasa. The
former lias occupied tIis station for over thirtyi
-years. But these Missions have not obtained thesuccess vhich sucht long self.abnegation and devo
tion te the pious service deserved.

A tramway is thîn ting tat is speciallv needed
for Afrita. 'Ail otîter benefits tîtat cain lie cola-
ferred by contact with civilization will follow i
thte wake of the tramway, alicl will be ai irot
bond, iever .te be again broken, between Africa
aid! the mure favoured continents.

After nearly seven years' acquaintance with the
Wangwana, or frec negroes, I have cole to per-
ceive that they represent ln their character mauch
of the disposition of a large portion of the negro,
tribes of tie continent, I find theni capable of
great love and affection, and possessed of gratitude
and other noble traits of iumian nature: 1 know,
too, that they can be salade good, obedient servants ;
that many are clever, lonest, industricus, docile,
enterprisig, brave, and moral; that they are, iu
short, equal te any other race or colour on the face
of the globe, in al the attributes of mianhiiood.
'they possess, béyond doubt, li tlie vices of a

-pemople still fixed deeply in barbarisi, but they
uinderstaird te the full what and how low sucht a
stite is ; it is, therefore, a duty iuposed upon us
by the religion we profess, and by the sacred coi.
mand of the Soit of God, te lielp themn out of the
deplorable rtate they are ntwî in. It is te the
\Vangwana that Livingstone, turton, Speke, at(d
Grant owe, in grcat part, thîe accomplishmaent of
their objects, and wlile mi the emuploy of those
explorers, this race rendered great services te
geograpdhy.

(To be continned.)

WE can only live noble lives by acting nobly en
every occasion.

2 HOME AND SCHOOL.

to Why Did You Not Come Before?
a

aty SV Miss RISCILLA J. OWEts.,

(An aed hindoo woman, while first hearing tiv: G1 ,et
lie said, "Why didlyoutoteoin before? lyhiairhas

b gray, waiting for tie good news."l

a Au aged wotan, poor and weak.
She heard the mission teacher siak ;

od 'hie slowly rolling tears Cmneo down
of Upon her withered features brown.
se "I Wliat blessedl aiews froin yon far shore--i Would 1 l wad heard itlong fore.

1Oh I have bowed at nany a shrine,ie hen youth, and Iealth, and strength, were minei;st ow earnestly my sOul lias striven
To find soie gleain of liglt frot heaven;
lut all my toil has been in vain-

r These gode of atone but nocked ny pain.
ts A weary pilgrirnage I've trod,
k- To win some favour fronm ny god

And ail my jewtelled wcalth I've laid
. Beneath the dark I!agoda's shade;

r. fBut still, the burden on ny breast
r Bowed lieu and heart with sorc unrest

Now, I have waited mnany a day,
r My form is bent, ny hair is gray;
r- But still, the blesued words you bear
d lIave charned away iy long despair;
lh 0 sisters, fmi your happy shore,
S Vould you lad sent to me before.

k 0, precious in the message sweet
d I hear your kindly lips repeat;

It bids tme . cep for joy again;
My stony eyes were dry with pain;

n My weary hcart with joy ruis o'er-
Ah, hadyou conte tonte beforel

How welcome is thec gloriois name
t Of Jeans, who to save me came.

And ahall I live when death is past?
. And nay I all ny lunrtîenscast
t On hini? And is his nercy free?

Not botght with gifts? Suc tiews for me I
e Yet, please forgive mte whîen I say,

I've needed this so many a day.
li your glad holines, did ye aut know
How Indiaa tears of sorrow ilow ?
If you had known on that briglit saore,ýîurely you would have cote before.

_gie, holist Protes,,n.

"A-Hoi1 A-Hoi 1"
SrrriNG in mny study one day, y notieed tue beat.

ing of a Chinese gong; aid when 1 went to the
wIn1dow I saw two boys vith a gong between theini
and at the timnîe the gong was beinglxaten otne of
the lads was cryingoaut. "A-loi ! A-hoi!"

I asked tmly teacher wlhat was tJie nieaning of
this ; and he said, "The first boy hias lost sonMe
probably his brother, and lie bas got this other .. to
go with him, according te the usual custon, thr ghthe streets, souniding the gong i the hope that they
mnay find the little elne aud bring hinm back again.

I listened, as the sound re.treated, and the boys
went down the street, until the sound was lost, andI went back to mtîy work agatin. i!ut soon after
I heard then returning ; atnd now the little hov
who had leen callitg o.it " A-hi!" appeared to Il
trembling and quivering, and lie seetmed to thsink it
vas doubtfuil wletlicr he would find bis little

brother or not. Still the gong was beating, andstill hec was calling out mnost pathetically, "A.hoi!
A-hi!"

Now, I think tiat here we have an exact illus.tration of wiat Jtsuis is doing. He is going insearchz of the ]ost. Ilo gocs through the streets
looking after then and calling out their naines, andie wants you and me te labour with him in sceking
that which i ]st ; and still, we are going about
beating the gong, and calling out the names of the
perislîing ones, and asking thei nîow, ere it-be too
late, te come to Jesus.-Rev H. Friend, Ch'ina.
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